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iEïia
Ñlka

CHICKEN

yryg :
1 ydkslr fohls 3 fYdalh   
5  fodrlg wjYH fohls     
7  l=vd <uhd 9  fik.
10 jeiaig wõjg msysg fõ   
11 weoh

my<g :
1 msiaiq jegqKq
2 whs;s                 
4 úI iys; lDñfhls 
6 jdok NdKavhls 
8 ú,dYh 9  kSp

.shjr ksjeros ëiZqqà 

yryg : 1 w;s 3 rú 5  mrú 7  lu; 9 nd,al 10  uqid 11 r¿
my,g : 1  wm, 2 ;sr 4 úh; 6 úl,a 8 ulr 9 ndid   

yriamo m%fya,sld 118

lcq w¨jd
isxy, w¿;a wjqreoaog Tn idok ri leú,s
w;rg fuu lcq w¿jd oSisho tlalr .kak' 

wjYH øjH : yd,a msá             rd 2 ¼  hs
lcq                .%Eus 375 hs
ls;=,a meKs fnda;,a  ¾ hs
iSks rd 1¼ hs
jeks,d        f;a ye|s 2 hs
f;,a           f;a ye|s 3   hs

idok l%uh :

1. yd,a msá ;=kshg lnf,ka neo.kak' lcq fmdä
lE,sj,g lvd f;,aj,ska rkajka mdg jk;=re
neo.kak' tajd ,sfmka t,shg nd .;a ú.i neomq
msá álla ;jrd.kak'

2. meKs yd iSks ,sm;nd WKqlr.kak' tah Wl=
oshrla jQ miq Bg lcq oud ye|s.dkak' jeks,d o
tl;= lrkak' ,sfma .sks wvqlr" msá ál ál oud
fyd|ska l,jï lr.kak' w;g oefkk ;rug
f.dfrdaiq jQ úg msá oeóu kj;d ye|s.dkak'

3. nkafoaishla f.k tys fyd|ska neomq msá ;jrd
.kak' oeka ta u;g w¨jd ñY%Kh oud w;ska
;=kSlr .kak' ta Wvg ;j;a msá w;=rd .ksñka
ñY%Kh y;/ia lr.kak' túg wjYH m%udKhg
w¨jd lE,s lmd.; yels h' 

m%èk iQmfïoskS 

♦  fudksld ,CIâ f,dfrkaiqfyajd Sri Lanka

fkal rfika msrsmqka

isxy, bjqï msyqï

♥ p#ç@y` d`ÄA 

“ meáfhd ikaOdfkg wdik úYd, .dKla  
weú,a,d'''''' mqÿu osks,a,la fkao@ ”

“ ux ys;kafk fïl;a fldïmshqg¾ cs,audÜ 
tlla od,d oskkak we;af;'''  ”

“ fldïmshqg¾ tflka tfyu mq¿jkao'''@ ”
“ ux okafk kE'''',xldfj úmlafi wh  
lshkafk cs,audÜ tllska oskqj lsh,hs ”

Sinhala Lesson  08  isxy< mdvu
isxy, bf.kSug myiq u.la `

1 2   3       3       4

5 66

7 8

9

10      11      

The sound of each Sinhala letter corresponds
to the underlined part of the English word. Now
read aloud the Sinhala letter.

Vowel  Strokes

k kd ke kE ks kS  kq  
K Kd Ke KE Ks KS  Kq  

nut china nap nan nip nee Anura
kQ fk fka fkd fkda ka
KQ  fK fKa fKd fKda Ka

noon net name not no bun
♦ wdpdhH_ iqNød isrsjrAOk
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fmd,s;Ska iy ma,diaçla
j,ska fmg%,a ksmojhs
f,dj m%:u j;djg fujeks fohla
isÿjQfha Y%S,xldfõ h' mdúÉÑ fldg bj;
ouk fmd,s;Ska iy 
ma,diaála tl;=
fldg tajd meg%,a
njg yrjd ta
meg%,a j,ska jdyk
ÿjjk ,o mqj;la
oeka háhkaf;dáka
wikakg ,efí' 
fï ksmoùfï l%u

fõoh fidhd.;a
wdkkao ú;dkf.a
uy;df.a woyi
ms<s.;a uOHu mrs-
ir wêldrsh
fudrgq úYajúoHd,
fha ridhksl bkacs
fkare wxYfha o 
iydh ,nd.ksñka
jHdmD;sh .sh jif¾ osh;a lrk ,oS' th
ishhg ishhlau id¾:l fjñka oeka i;s
follg fmr W;aij Y%Sfhka jHdmD;sh
újD; úh' mdrsirsl weu;s mdG,S pïmsl
rKjl uy;d w;ska tfia ksmojk ,o
meg%,a fhdod ;%Sfrdao r: lSmhla Odjkh
lrjk ,oafoah' fuh ksielju uyd l¾
udka;hla njg m;ajk ,l=Kq fmfkkakg
we;' tfiau fuh mrsir ys;ldó o fjhs'

weu;s pïmsl rKjl uy;d lSfõ
úYd, jYfhka bj; ouk fmd,s;Ska
ma,diaála ;=<ska oeka wu;r wdodhula
,nkakg yelsfjkjd muKla fkdj th
mrsirh iq/lSulao jk njhs' tfiau fufia
ksmojk meg%,a idudkH bkaOk j,g jvd
wvqñ,la jk nj o mejiS h' 

fufia idok bkaOk y÷kajkafka
ffmmdd,,ssmmaaffggddaa  mmeegg%%,,aa hkqfjks' bj; ,k
ma,diaála lsf,da tllska meg%,a ,Sgrhla
ksmojkakg yels nj lsh;s' fuu
hka;%fhka osklg ,Sg¾ 500 isg 1000
olajd ,nd .; yelshhs ks¾ud;D wdkkao
ú;dkf.a uy;d fy<slf<ah' 

háhkaf;dg Wm; ,enQ wdkkao
ú;dkf.a uy;d rejkaje,a, rdcisxy uOH
uyd úoHd,fha wdos YsIHfhls'

♦ fla' t,a' lreKdr;ak Sri Lanka

my; oelafjk isxy, wl=re Yíolrkafka Bg háka
we;s bx.%Sis jpkfha brs.id we;s fldgi yË kef.k
úêhg nj orejkag lshd fokak'

Mr Parakrama de Silva (1928 - 2010)
mrdl%u o is,ajd uy;d

Former Treasurer - Committee Member  FOC rep. AOMUK

Parakrama De Silva passed away at
his residence in Reading, UK on the
7th March 2010 at the age of 82 years.
It's a great loss to his family and many
others as he was  very popular among
friends and the community.

Parakrama had his education at
Mahinda College, Galle, Sri Lanka
and later became a Mechanical
Engineer. He worked as a Mechanical
Engineer in England and later on was

a lecturer at Henley Technical
College. He was a keen athlete
and a swimmer, and was an
instructor in scuba diving. He
ran the London marathon when
he was in his sixties !

Parakrama was a very com-
mitted, active committee mem-
ber of the Association of Old
Mahindians in the UK
(AOMUK). He served as the
Assistant Treasurer and became
the Treasurer of the Association
until his retirement in January
2009. He represented the
AOMUK in the Festival of
Cricket (FOC) and was a very
valuable member of the FOC
committee until 2009. His serv-
ices were invaluable to both
these organisations; his great
enthusiasm to carry out the
responsibilities was an encour-
agement to all other members.

Parakrama was a loving hus-
band to his dear wife Chris and
they celebrated 50 years of mar-
riage last year. He was a devoted
father to his children, son
Geehan, daughters Arunee and
Nirmalee. He was an adorable
grandfather to his two lovely
grandchildren Lucy and Erin
and they were his joy.
May he attain the supreme
bliss of Nibbana !

ksrAud;D wdkkao

ë;dkf.a uy;d


